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On December 18, 1963, WF T-1 said he learned
that r Washington, D .C ., bookstore which handles
subscriptions to Soviet publications, recently made an
annual review of its files and noted that in September
1962, LEE H . OSWALD, 2703 Mercedes Avenue, Fort Worth,
Texas, requested a subscription to the Soviet humor
magazine "Krokodil ." OSWALD forwarded $2 .20 as payment
for the subscription . This request was forwarded to
Mezhdunarodnaya Kniga (International Book), Moscow,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and a subscription
for the period October 1962 - September 1963 was ordered
for OSWALD .

December 10, 1963

Dur.

Captain J . W . FRIM, K>mlcide and Robbery Bureau,
Dallas Police Department, releasrd to the FBI the hereinafter described personal property of LEE HARVEY OSWALD,
which was taken from OSWALD at the time of his arrest on
November 22, 1963 .
A receipt for same wsa sx"cuted by Special Agents
JAMS W . BOOKHOUT and GEORGE W . H . CARLSON to W . M . DICKEY
and D. W . REUBEN, Property Clerks, Dallas Police Department,
on Property Clerks Invoice Numb- 1137" 8G :

WF T-1 said that on October 27, 1962, OSWALD
notified the Washington, D .C ., bookstore by postcard that
his address had been changed to Box 2915, Dallas, Texas .
Mezhdunarodnaya Kniga was notified of this change of
address .

1.

$13 .00 in currency cowalrtimg of one $5 .00
bill and eight $1 .00 bills ;

2.

870 consisting of zYaa% fifty cents piece ;
three dimes ; one nickle, two pennies ;

WF T-1
further advised that in January 1963,
OSWALD again wrote the Washington, D .C ., bookstore and
requested subscriptions to "Ogonek," a Soviet picture and
story magazine ; to "Sovetskaya Belorussiya," a publication
relating to life is general in Byelorussia ; and to "Agitator,"
a magazine ct communist political thought . OSWALD enclosed
$13 .20 as payment for the subscriptions ; and Mezhdunarodnaya
Kniga was requested to send OSWALD "Ogonek" for the period
March - December 1963 ; "Sovetskaya Belorussiya" for the
period March - December 1963 ; and "Agitator" for the period
January - December 1963 .

3.

Dallas Transit Compa~,y ShoppMrs Transfer
dated Friday, Now~eaber 22, 19F3, bearing
number 004459, ptrforat~l "P W', and also
perforated "Lake Wood", bearing the initials
on the back, "RNs ;"

4.

Paycheck stub fr .~m Aso-a , icaa Bakeries Company
dated August 22, 1980, cr August 27, 1960,
reflecting amount of pay as $66 .17, less
Federal income tax $7 .-40, less Social Security
$1 .99, reflecting net amount of check as
$56 .78 ;

5.

One narrow, black belt with buckle ;

6.

Small box top bearing the name "Cox's, Fort
Worth ;"

7.

Brass key marked, "P . O . Dept . Do Not DUP .",
Number 1126 ;

8.

Silver color Marine Corps emblem ring ;

9.

Chrome ID bracelet with expamion band with
In,crIDtion "Lee ."
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